Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms  
Circular Letter No 112 of 2018  
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From: Secretary for Public Service  
To: Supervising Officers in Charge of Ministries/Departments

International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea (ITLOS)  
Vacancy for the post of Associate Archivist (P-2)

The International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea is inviting applications for the following post:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Deadline for submission of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) Associate Archivist – (P-2)</td>
<td>31 January 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Applications for this post should be sent to: Head of Personnel, International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea, Am Internationalen Seegerichtshof 1, 22609 Hamburg, Germany, or to personnel@itlos.org

3. In addition to a covering letter, detailing interests and other relevant information, candidates are required to complete an ITLOS Personal History Form (P11). A copy of a curriculum vitae may also be attached. Please note that the P11 form can be found on the Tribunal’s website at www.itlos.org.

5. Your attention is invited to the fact that the onus to reverify the authenticity/genuineness of the report of vacancy prior to the submission of personal data rests with the applicant.

6. It would be appreciated if the contents of this Circular could be brought to the attention of all officers serving in your Ministries/Departments.

N. G. Tiromalechetty (Mrs)  
for Secretary for Public Service